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The Great Depression
The G reat Depression w as a tim e w hen
business w as bad. M any people lost
their jobs an d m ost people who did work
h ad very low pay. Some people could
not afford to buy the food or clothing
they needed.
The Depression lasted a long time.
Even people who h a d savings finally
used up all their money. Because the
Depression started in 1929, lasted so
long, an d affected so m an y people, it is
called the G reat Depression.
What Caused The Great D epression?
One explanation for the cause of the
G reat Depression is th a t more food and
m anufactured goods were produced th a n
people could buy. T his high production
of food an d goods began during World
W ar I. F arm ers produced food a n d fac
tories m anufactured m aterials to sup
ply both the U nited S tates an d friendly
European nations.
After the war, factories kept rig h t
on m aking more an d more things. The
only change w as in w h at they made.
Factories m anufactured cars, stoves,
clothes, an d new electrical appliances.
F arm ers continued to produce great
am ounts of food. They grew more th a n
the n atio n could use. Food prices
dropped. F arm ers could n ot sell their
produce for enough m oney to pay for
the m anufactured goods they w anted to
buy. By 1921, two years after th e war,
the prices farm ers received for farm
products were below pre-war prices.
It cost farm ers more to grow corn th a n
they could get w hen they sold it. For
m any farm ers, h a rd tim es began in
1921._________________________________
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By 1929, m anufactured goods also
were in g reat supply. There were more
th in g s to buy th a n there were people
an d money to buy them . People stopped
buying. Businessm en could no longer
sell the th in g s in their stores so fac
tories were forced to produce less.
When th is happened the factories no
longer needed so m any workers. M any
lost th eir jobs. Because th is happened
to alm ost all businesses, people could
not find new jobs.
People who worked in agriculture
could no longer earn a good living on
their farm s. People who h a d worked in
factories an d businesses could n ot find
jobs. Life w as h a rd for m ost A m eri
cans. It w as h a rd for m ost Iow ans.

These children had potatoes, cabbage, and pie
for their Christmas dinner in 1936. (Russell
Lee photo, courtesy Library of Congress)

Depression Problems in the City
M onth after m onth the G reat Depres
sion w ent on. One by one factories
closed. The num ber of people w ithout
jobs grew every week. People in cities
looked for jobs, but there w as no work.
We can learn how people w ithout work
felt by reading the story of a fam ily
who lived in Dubuque. The story is a
true one. The words in quotes are
those of the father, Mr. P ark.
Claud and M arth a P ark were m arried
in 1924 an d w ent to live in Dubuque.
Claud found a job as a spray pain ter a t
the Iowa Foundry. He did his work well
and soon w as promoted to forem an of
the p ain t departm ent. He worked 54
hours a week for 50<P an hour. The
P a rk s’ first son, Claud Jr., w as born
in 1927 an d a daughter, M ary, in 1929.
With a steady job and income, life m ust
have seemed fine. But as happened w ith
m any workers in cities, the Depression
changed things.
After the Depression began in 1929,
the iron foundry business did n ot do
well. In 1931 m any workers lost their
jobs. Claud P a rk w as am ong them . From
February 1931 to the fall of 1932 he
worked, off an d on, for a barge line and
a t an in su latin g plant. His sa lary was
$5 to $25 per m onth depending on the
am ount of work he could find. The fam 
ily could not pay all their bills. Claud
h a d to borrow $200 from his parents.
When th is money w as gone, he bor
rowed $80 on a $1000 insurance policy.
L ater he could not m ake his insurance
paym ents an d lost his only life in su r
ance policy.
By December 1932 the situation was
desperate. The tem perature fell below
zero, an d there w as little fuel or food
left. The P ark s owed a coal bill of $40
and a grocery bill of $25. They could
not ask to buy a n y th in g more w hen they
Based on the WPA interviews with 45 Dubuque fam
ilies published in The Personal Side, edited by Jessie
A. Bloodworth and Elizabeth J. Greenwood, New York:
Arno Press & the New York Times, 1971.

could not p ay the bills they owed. After
talking th in g s over one n ig h t they could
see no solution. They would h ave to ap 
ply for poor relief; yet they both felt
th a t they would be disgraced. Mrs.
P ark bitterly opposed going on relief,
but during th a t cold n ig h t Claud got
“scared about the kids,” an d th ough t
“we c a n ’t let the kids starve ju st be
cause we are proud.” The next m orn
ing, w ithout telling his wife, he w ent to
the courthouse to apply for relief. “I
m ust have walked around the block over
a dozen tim es—it w as 10 below zero, but
I didn’t know it.” F inally he got up
enough courage to go in and m ake his
application.
The P ark fam ily w as “in vestigated”
and after about two weeks “a lady
brought out a grocery an d coal order.”
T his w as ju st in “the nick of tim e” as
they were completely out of food. The
P ark fam ily got along on the weekly

During the Depression some families did not
have enough money to buy toys. Toy loan librar
ies made it possible for children to borrow toys
just as books are borrowed from the library.
(Works Progress Administration Photograph
Collection, Division of the State Historical So
ciety of Iowa)

grocery order. P a rt of the time they
were also allowed milk from th e milk
fund and “this helped a lot.” The P ark s
felt th a t they were well treated by the
relief office and did not find the inves
tigations unpleasant. “I t’s p a rt of the
system and w hen you ask for relief, of
course you have to cooperate. The ques
tions didn’t bother us so m uch as the
idea of being on ch arity .”
Claud P ark never felt rig h t about ac
cepting relief. “Later, w hen they let
me do some work for it, I felt better.”
The relief office allowed only $7.50 a
m onth ren t an d Claud did odd jobs for
the landlord to m ake up the difference.
In the fall of 1933 he worked on a gov
ernm ent road construction project a t
$80 a m onth. He w as delighted to be
paid in cash an d d id n ’t feel th a t he w as
getting “som ething for n o th in g .” When
the road project w as completed in 1934
he worked on the lock an d dam project.
His wages were cut to $50 a m on th and
later to $48. He w as employed on emer
gency work projects until th e end of
August, 1935, w hen he got a job a t the
M ississippi M illing Com pany. T hen the
P arks tho ugh t the Depression h a d fi
nally ended for them . However, in
1938, w orking hours a t the m ill were
cut to 25 a week. The weekly paycheck

dropped to $11.75 an d the fam ily got
behind w ith bills. To m ake ends m eet
the P ark s cut down to one q u a rt of milk
a day for the children instead of two.
They bought m eat only once a week.
C anned an d dried vegetables from their
garden helped the P ark s la st through
the winter. The biggest problem w as
w arm clothing for the children. Claud
Jr. an d M ary both needed shoes, over
shoes, an d w inter underw ear, b ut the
P ark s could do no more th a n buy food
and pay the rent, coal, and electric bills.
In bad w eather the children h a d to stay
home from school. Mrs. P ark said she
felt terrible about th at.
Even though tim es were h a rd M arth a
P ark took an active p a rt in th e P a re n t
T eachers’ Association, and M others’
Club of the church. She believed th a t
her high school courses, especially in
home economics, h a d helped her to live
on a sm all income. She believed th a t
lack of money should not prevent the
proper rearing of children. For the
sake of the children, she tried to stay
cheerful.
All Claud asked for the future w as
a chance to work an d a regular weekly
paycheck. He did not ever w a n t to go
on relief again.

Glossary
Note: definitions are for words used
within the context of this issue of the
Goldfinch.
bankrupt, unable to pay one’s debts,
com pany house, a house built by a com
pany in which its workers may live,
corn crib, a storage bin for field corn
on the cob.
foreclosure, the process by which a
holder of an unpaid loan tries to col
lect what is owed to him.
husk, to remove the outer covering on
an ear of corn,
im plem ent store, a store selling tools,
in su la tin g plant, a factory where insu
lation is made,
life insurance, a plan by which money
will be paid to someone in the event
of the death of another.

m anufactured goods, things made with
the help of machinery,
m ortgage, an agreement by a borrow
er to give a lender property, such as
a house or land, if the loan is not
paid back,
poor relief, free help given to poor
people, usually money, clothes, and
food.
poultry, fowls, such as chickens, ducks,
or turkeys.

Great clouds of dust blew across Iowa during the droughts in 1934 and 1936. (Division of Histori
cal Museum and Archives)

Depression Problems in the Country
For farm ing people the Depression be
g an in 1921, so w hen th e G reat Depres
sion came in 1929 tim es ju st becam e
worse for farm ers. Some of th e Depres
sion problems of farm ers were differ
ent from the problem s of people living
in cities. The diary of Elm er Powers
tells us about his life on th e farm .
There he lived w ith his wife an d two
children. Mr. Powers wrote in his d ia
ry every day. Here are some th in g s he
wrote between 1931 an d 1936.
1931
M ay 20 - W ednesday
These farm folks in th is county are do
ing quite well in adju stin g them selves
to the existing tim es. D riving along the
highw ay, I picked up a young m an who
Reprinted by permission from YEARS OF STRUG
GLE: THE FARM DIARY OF ELMER G. POWERS,
1931-1936 by H. Roger Grant and L. Edward Pur
cell, editors, ©1976 by Iowa State University Press,
Ames, Iowa 50010.

said th a t he w as from th e east. He de
scribed conditions there, as he sees
them , an d talked about the bitterness of
m any of those people. He asked about
people here an d I told him th a t folks
here alw ays have som ething to eat an d
also alw ays h av e our m inds a n d h a n d s
busy. Two th in g s th a t help m uch to keep
people contented.
June 2 - Tuesday
Worked in corn stalk ground, spring
plowed. P lenty of trouble w ith stalks
an d lots of h a rd work to do good culti
vating. But not a bad job a t th a t. There
w asn ’t a n y forem an who h a d to be
pleased or to find fau lt w ith m y work.
I know I can still work here tomorrow.
The place w on’t be sh u t down.
1932
June 13 - M onday
Drove to tow n w ith the truck, m ark et
ing hogs. We were paid $2.25 per cwt.,
m uch the lowest price we ever received

for hogs. Five years ago today they
were $6.50.
Ju ly 21 - Thursday
Our daily paper h a s stopped an d we are
not renew ing it now. As a m atter of
economy I am resharpen ing old razor
blades an d w hen I shave I use a n y kind
of soap instead of sh av in g cream. The
oats m arket is a cent lower today.
Septem ber 19 - M onday
Everyone is trad in g now. I did a little
today myself, trad in g sorghum for
grapes. As a m atter of economy I
shaved today w ith a dime store blade.
But it is the farm women who th in k out
an d do thin gs to save money.
October 14 - Friday
Conditions in some places are very bad.
Some farm ers do not seem to h av e an y
intentions of husking their corn. M any
folks intend to use some corn for fuel.
One court house is being heated w ith
corn.
December 25 - Sun day
Our fam ily enjoyed a C hristm as D inner
with the old folks a t th eir hom e in the
village. No gifts were exchanged by the
grown folks. However, the sm aller chil
dren were well remembered.

today. P erhaps m an y farm folks will
do w ithout m any th in g s soon.
June 30 - Saturday
This afternoon I attended a dispersal
sale of a H olstein herd. A neighbor is
w orking th ru the system of “going b an k 
ru p t” an d the sale is one of the re
sults.
N ovem ber 12 - M onday
A1 came to h usk th is m orning an d we
finished the job a t noon. O f all th e crops
I have gathered, th is is the poorest one.
Our cribs are alm ost em pty an d alm ost
all of the feeding season is before us.
Now I, like m an y others m ust sell or al
m ost give aw ay hogs because I can not
feed them or buy feed for them .
N ovem ber 24 - Saturday
Of the very m any T h ank sg ivings I can
remember, th is one is a n o u tstan d in g
one in the few th in g s th a t we th in k we
have to be th an k fu l for.
1935
February 16 - Saturday
T onight we w ent back to our old cus
tom of driving in to the county seat for
the evening. We h a d n ot been to town
on S atu rd ay n ig h t for some time. I w ent
to the im plem ent store an d found prices
of m an y articles too high. A t least I
1933
Throughout the year of 1933 condi canno t buy them an d pay for them .
tions did not improve. Tow ard th e end A pril 19 - M onday
of the year Mr. Powers wrote th a t he We stopped a t the cold storage p lan t
“could see great need for in s ta n t ac and learned about the new p lan of stor
ing our fresh killed m eat in our own
tion in aiding agriculture.”
rented locker. Where it is kept a t zero
1934
or the proper tem perature for storage.
Ja nuary 11 - Thursday
We p lan to use th is service. It will cost
“No we don’t get the paper anym ore,” a dollar a m onth, or nine dollars per
is a statem en t I h ear quite frequently. year.
E arl M ay an d his statio n seem to be the Ju ly 9 - Thursday
m ost dependable source of inform ation. The earth is dry an d h a rd a n d m an y
M ay 23 - W ednesday
large cracks are appearin g in th e stub 
I spent the forenoon rebuilding an old ble field. A ny tools th a t I carry on the
cultivator. Buying a new one is out of binder m ay be dropped down in these
the question. W ith these crop prospects cracks. I tied a strin g on the h an d le of
anyw ay.
a 12 in. crescent w rench an d lowered
June 4 - M onday
it down a ¿rack. I will n o t m ention the
We were behind a m onth on our phone distance. Some th in g s are better left
ren t an d the linem en disconnected it u n sa id __

Ja nua ry 14 - Tuesday
I th in k I finished the loan business to
day. I got the Federal L and B ank m on
ey an d it w as sent to pay off th e old
m ortgage. All of th e people connected
w ith this problem h ave been very nice.
Tomorrow I th in k I can begin to plan
for a new future.
Jan uary 22 - W ednesday
School attend ance w as as low as the
therm om eter. M any
schools
were
closed. No m ail anyw here today. The
bitter cold w as very bad for all live
stock. Our stock suffered some an d
they consumed large am ounts of feed.
A pril 24 - Friday
We began spring plowing today. We will
use both th e tracto r an d th e horse plows.
A good rain is m uch needed by all grow
ing things.
June 27 - Saturday
The h eat in our corn fields today w as
very intense. The pastures are rapidly
tu rn in g a deep burned brow n in color.
Ju ly 5 - Sunday
Only a few kernels grew on this ear of corn L ate th is afternoon I borrowed enough
because of the drought conditions, (courtesy
iron pipe to reach from the w indm ill
Wallace’s Farmer)
pum p to our garden an d will pum p w a t
October 23 - W ednesday
er on the garden all night. We do not
Today two farm ladies were discussing expect to be able to w ater all of th e g a r
th e problem of how best to rem ove the den, but m ay save some of it. T he veg
printed letters from seed sacks th a t etables th a t will be m ost useful for can
they wished to use in some of th eir sew nin g purposes.
ing work. On m an y farm s feed sacks J u ly 19 - Sun d a y
are m ade up into various useful th in g s The greatest corn crop d isaster th a t
by the very resourceful farm women.
our country h a s ever experienced is
December 4 - W ednesday
upon us. It m ay take some little tim e
I w ent to town th is m orning to see the for all people to realize this, b u t all
bankers. I will h ave to sell g rain and will know as tim e goes on.
livestock to p ay the m ortgage holder, Septem ber 15 - Tuesday
so th a t I can get the Federal Loan.
Today w as a rain y day, all day. It is the
first rain y day for m onths. It w as in 
1936
Ja n u a ry 6 - M onday
teresting to w atch the livestock an d the
We h a d an o th er w inter d ay a g a in and poultry. The younger ones did not seem
here a t th e place we sold th e baler. In to know ju st w h at th e ra in was.
some w ays I regret to see it go. The October 1 - T hursday
m oney I received for it will be very Since our p astures are becom ing green
useful ju st now in closing up th e loan af ag ain I h ave been th in k in g th a t we
fairs.
should have more young cattle in them .

I drove to see the b anker and he fav 
ored the idea. He suggested th a t I go
out and buy w hatever I w anted and come
in and we would fix up a loan to cover
the purchases.
October 2 - Friday
I drove over to a neighbors th is m orn
ing an d bot a w hite face calf from him,
paying ten dollars for it. I w ent to
another com m unity sale and bot five
more calves. I paid $49.50 for these.
December 31 - Thursday
I have w ritten 1936 for th e last tim e and
tomorrow a New Year begins. I am fac
ing it know ing there are h ard sh ip s in
the future for farm folks an d I hope
there will not be too m an y for us all.
Questions to A nsw er
1) In w h at w ays w as life on the farm dif
ferent from th a t of people in cities
during the Depression? See M ay 20,
1931 an d Ju n e 2, 1931.
2) W hat w as Mr. Pow ers’ attitu de to
w ard h a rd times? Oct. 23, 1935; Ja n .

6 and 14, 1936; Oct. 1, 1936; Dec. 31,
1936.
3) F arm ers h a d a h a rd tim e during the
Depression. Find an entry in each
year th a t describes the problems
farm ers faced.
What More Can You Learn From
The Diary?
We can learn m uch more from Mr. Pow
er’s diary. We learn he used both horses
and a tractor to do his field work an d
a car for transp ortation , th a t the m ain
forms of com m unication were the ra 
dio and the telephone, and a m ain form
of entertainm ent w as a trip to tow n on
S aturday n ig h t which m igh t include see
ing a movie. We also learn th a t the fro
zen food process is ju st being in tro 
duced and th a t the Powers fam ily w a n t
ed to use it.

Elmer Powers’ farmstead as it looks today. The farmhouse was built in the 1870s. (L. Edward
Purcell photo)

Angry farmers blocked roads to prevent delivery of farm products to the market. Here, farmers
use a bale of hay to stop a truck loaded with beef cattle, (courtesy Des Moines Register)

A Different Reaction From Farmers
Mr. Powers w as a m an who struggled
along on his farm an d w as able to get
by. He did not believe in strikes and
violent protest.
After ten years of Depression some
farm ers were no longer w illing to ac
cept more losses. These farm ers
formed a n organization called th e F arm 
ers H oliday Association. T hey hoped
th a t through action, the A ssociation
could help solve farm ers’ m oney prob
lems. The leader of th e A ssociation
w as Milo Reno of Wapello County.
M ost of the m em bers of th e F a rm 
ers H oliday A ssociation lived in an a r
ea where there were m an y farm m ort
gage foreclosures. M any were dairy
farm ers. They h a d the sam e problem
other farm ers did. They could n ot sell
their products for as m uch as it cost
to produce them . To try to solve th is

problem these farm ers planned a
“milk strike.” The idea w as to prevent
milk from reaching m arkets. This, they
reasoned, would cause a shortage an d
force prices up. It would also b ring a t
tention to their problem.
The m ain strike w as centered around
Sioux City. There were m ilk strikes in
other p arts of Iow a an d in other states
too.
In A ugust 1932, F arm ers H oliday
m em bers blocked th e high w ays to
Sioux City. Trucks loaded w ith m ilk or
livestock were turned back. T he strike
w ent on for several days. Some people
who did n ot agree w ith the striking
farm ers decided to drive m ilk trucks
through the picket lines an d in to Sioux
City. To stop th e trucks, the strikin g
farm ers used force. Tem pers flared
an d fighting broke out. W hen sh e riffs

deputies arrived to keep order, the pick
ets became angrier th a n ever. The
peaceful beginning h a d exploded into
violence. Finally, Milo Reno called off
the strike an d farm ers w ent back to
their farms.
F arm ers protested in other ways.
They protected fellow farm fam ilies by
preventing m ortgage foreclosure sales.
F arm foreclosure m ean t a double loss
to farm people—loss of the home where
they h a d lived and loss of the lan d th a t
provided them w ith a living.
To prevent foreclosure, friends and
neighbors attended the auction of the

fam ily’s farm an d belongings. The
friends would bid only pennies for each
item put up for sale. A t the end the fi
n al am ount raised by the m ortgage hold
er m ight be only $1.90. The farm an d
belongings were th en given back to the
original owner by the friends who h ad
done the buying.
Sometimes foreclosure sales were
not so calm. Mobs gathered to try to
prevent foreclosure sales or to control
bidding. N ew spapers carried stories
about farm ers’ actions. The whole n a 
tion knew how desperate the farm ers
felt.

Milo Reno, leader of the Farmers Holiday
Association (courtesy Des Moines Regis
ter)

Heavy snowfalls in 1936 made it difficult to keep roads open. (Division of the State Historical

soc.etyofiowa)

The Weather in 1936

B itter cold—scorching heat. N ature
dealt an unkind blow to Iow ans in the
Depression year of 1936. As if getting
by on less m oney or no m oney a t all
w asn ’t h a rd enough!
Iow ans were used to severe winters,
but the cold wave th a t sw ept into the
state on J a n u a ry 18 w as a record break
er. For 35 days Iow ans struggled to
live throug h both bitter cold tem pera
tures an d heavy snowfalls. One after
another, blizzards raged into th e state.
S trong w inds drifted snow over roads,
fences, an d farm buildings. Snow plows
could not keep roads open. As soon as
the road w as cleared snow drifted back
again. W hen the m onth of J a n u a ry cam e
to a n end, the sta te lay under a thick
blanket of snow.
T hings grew worse an d by th e middle
of February, there were 30 to 36 inches
of snow on the ground. Drifts rose to
10 an d 15 feet high.
M any problem s developed. W ith roads
closed, coal trucks could not get thro ugh
and there w as a fuel shortage all over
the state. On farm s, corn w as often
burned to provide h e a t for hom es and
for cooking. In cities, people heated only

one or two rooms. All over th e state,
schools were closed. In cities, the milk
shortage becam e serious. Some people
stopped using m ilk so there would be
enough for babies.
In ru ral areas, farm ers dug tunnels
an d p ath s to farm buildings in order to
feed an d w ater th eir livestock. The ex
trem e cold m ade digging out extra dif
ficult. A nim als needed m uch more
food in th e cold w eather. This added to
the cost of farm ing a t a tim e w hen farm 
ers were already in debt.
Spring w as a m ost welcome tim e th a t
year, but N ature w as n ot finished. In
June, w arm w inds an d hot w eather be
g an sweeping across the m idwest. The
hot period lasted until the m iddle of
September. There w as little rain . Riv
ers ra n low, creeks dried up, a n d large
cracks opened in th e dry parched
ground. The g rass w as so dry it
crunched under foot. People on farm s
pum ped w ater into th eir gardens so th a t
they could supply them selves w ith food,
but there w as no w ater for th e crops.
When h arv est tim e came, there w as not
m uch to bring in from th e fields.

The Cost of Living, 1934-1936
As you read about the Depression it
will help you to u n derstand th e prob
lems people h a d if you know how m uch
money people earned and how m uch
Salaries
Gas Station Attendent
$130.
Waitress
$ 40.
Carpenter
$156.
School Teacher (works
$122.
9 months)
Auto Mechanic
$130.
Bookkeeper
$ 65.
University Professor
$225
Highway Patrolman
$125
Painter
$105
Prices For Goods
Food
bread
sugar
coffee
soup
canned corn
butter
oleo
hamburger
bacon
oranges
Clothing ■ Girls
dress
shoes
fancy dress
rain coat
Clothing - Boys
dress trousers
socks
wool sweater
boots
Clothing ■ Men
work shoes
wool socks
dress shirt
trousers

some things cost.
T his list is m ade from salaries and
costs for 1934-1936 in Iowa.

Clothing - Women
per month
per month
per month
per month

wool coat
shoes
hat
wash dress
silk dress

per month
per month
per month
per month
per month

Toys
small car
10<P
stuffed teddy bear
$1.98
sled
$6.95
bicycle
$19.75
Shirley Temple doll
$4.95
doll buggy
$2.95
Miscellaneous
newspaper
3<t
toothpaste
10<P
haircut
25<P
shoe repair - soles
$ 1.00
light bulb
20<C
soap
10$
lawn mower
$3.50
blanket, part wool
$2.88
broom
39<P
washing machine
$44.95
electric mixer
$11.95
radio
$59.95
telephone
$1 .75 per month
gasoline
24<C per gal.
Rent
(house with hot water and bath)
5 room house
$30-$40
4 room house
$25-$30
Used Cars
1933 Chevrolet sedan
$475
1930 Ford roadster
$100

10<F
5<P lb.
37<P lb.
6<P can
5<t can
26<t lb.
17<T lb.
8<P lb.
24<C lb.
12<P doz.

$1.00
$1.00
$3.00
98<P
$2.98
10<P
$1.69
98<P
$1.98

10<C

$19.00
$ 1.00
$ 2.98
39<P
$ 7.98

98<P

$ 1.00

W hat Would You Do W ithout ?
N ot everyone w as w ithout work during
the Depression years. Some people h ad
p a rt tim e work. The more fortunate h ad
full time jobs. E ven th en people h a d to
cut down on the am ount they could buy,
because salaries were usually low.
1) If a depression happened in th is next
year, which of these item s would
show a decline in sale?
bread
shoes
boat

T.V.
camper
candy

meat
wool mittens
pop

2) Why did you choose th e item s you
did for Question One?
3) W hat effect would a decline in sales
have on employment?
4) T hink about someone you know who
h a s a job. Would a decline in sales
affect th a t person’s job?
5) Try to find out th e salaries and
costs of living today. Com pare them
with Depression figures. H as every
th in g gone up in the sam e propor
tion?

Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC) boys on their way to work, (courtesy Des Moines Register)

Other Solutions
In 1933 F ran k lin Delano Roosevelt be
came President. It w as a troubled time
w ith so m an y people out of work, h u n 
gry, an d losing homes and farm lan d to
foreclosure. Roosevelt decided the
U nited S tates governm ent should help
people. He called his plan the New Deal.
M any program s created work for peo
ple to do. Two of them were th e Works
Progress A dm inistration (WPA) an d
the Civilian C onservation Corps (CCC).
The WPA provided jobs for all sorts
of workers. In Iowa, WPA workers
built roads, dam s, parks, an d public
buildings. O thers wrote books, an d
painted pictures.
The CCC provided jobs for unem 
ployed young m en between the ages of
18 and 25. These m en lived in cam ps
where they were provided w ith food,

work clothes, and dorm itory rooms.
Most of the $30 each young m an earned
m onthly was sent home to help his fam 
ilyIn Iowa, CCC boys planted forests,
cleared highw ays of snow, an d built a r
tificial lakes. In 1935, 46 CCC cam ps
in Iowa provided jobs for over 8,300
people.
The governm ent tried to find w ays
to help farm ers, too. F arm ers could get
governm ent loans so th a t farm s would
not be sold for non-paym ent of taxes
or b an k loans. The governm ent tried
to find w ays to raise the prices of farm
products. F arm ers were asked to pro
duce less. If there w as less food to sell
the price m ight go up. F arm ers re
ceived money to keep lan d out of pro
duction. They were also paid n ot to

raise so m uch livestock.
The governm ent helped people learn
how to live on less money. Women a t
tended classes where they learned how
to can food, sew clothes, an d plan
healthful m eals. Housewives learned
th a t the cost of a rubber sp atu la was
soon justified by the food recovered
from the hard-to-reach insides of cans
an d jars.
Some tow ns provided lan d for public
vegetable gardens. The governm ent
gave aw ay seeds so people could grow
their own food.
Eagle P oint Park
The WPA built m an y public buildings
and parks in Iowa. M any of these are in
use today. One of the best exam ples of
fine architectural design is a t Eagle
Point P ark in Dubuque. Alfred C ald
well designed and directed th e project.
Mr. Caldwell believed th a t th e build
ings should be useful. He also w anted
them to blend w ith the n a tu ra l sur
roundings. To do th is he m ade careful

p lans for the buildings, paths, and kinds
of p lan ts th a t would grow in th e park.
Today the park is still a place of
beauty. People continue to enjoy using
the buildings an d n atu re trails. In ad 
dition to providing jobs for 200 m en the
project a t E agle P oint P ark provided
the citizens of Dubuque w ith a beauti
ful, lastin g park.
So m ething to do:
There were m an y public building pro
jects in Iow a during the Depression.
For a class project locate an d visit
these WPA projects. If a building is no
longer standing, try to find out w hy it
is no longer there.
In your town, look for:
rural schools
sidewalks
library buildings
roads
fire houses
bridges
gymnasiums
parks
stadiums
tennis courts
walls around parks
city or town halls
shelter buildings in parks
dams
stone gates at entrances to parks
fair grounds
murals on walls

The Bridge Building under construction at Eagle Point Park, 1935 (Works Projects Administration
Photograph Collection, Division of the State Historical Society of Iowa)

When Father Ligutti saw miners’ homes like this one he worked to provide better houses for mine
workers and their families. (From the Msgr. Luigi G. Ligutti Papers, Department of Special Col
lections and University Archives, Memorial Library, Marquette University)

An Industrial Area - An Iowa Solution

M any people looked for w ays to solve
the problems caused by the G reat De
pression. T his is the story of a suc
cessful solution for fifty fam ilies in Io
wa.
The H om esteads at Granger, Iowa
It w as the nicest house she h a d ever
seen. Lucia ra n from room to room.
The kitchen h a d ru n n in g w ater, cold
and hot. Every room h a d lights th a t
came on w ith flip of a switch. A furnace
kept the house to asty warm . She ra n
up the stairs an d peeked into each of
the three bedrooms.
Alm ost from the tim e she could re
member, Lucia h ad lived w ith her
m other, father, two sisters, and two
brothers in a poorly built com pany
house w ith four tin y rooms. W hen it
rained, the roof leaked. W inter winds
blew up through cracks in th e floor.
There w as no electricity, an d w ater
w as carried from a pum p outside. All
th is w as changed now, th a n k s to the ef
forts of the p arish priest, F a th e r Lui
gi L igutti (loo-e' je li-goo'te).
The primary source for this story is Dorothy Schweider’s article, “The Granger Homestead Project,” ap
pearing in The Palim psest 58 (September/October
1977.)

F ath er L igutti w as born in Italy in
1895. He em igrated to Des Moines in
1912 an d w as ordained five years later.
In 1926 F a th e r L igutti becam e the
p arish priest a t G ranger. In his congre
gation were fam ilies from both farm 
ing areas an d coal m ining cam ps. He
saw th a t the people who worked as coal
m iners h a d a very poor w ay of life. The
coal m ines operated only during the
fall an d w inter. T his m ean t th a t m in
ers needed other work w hen th e m ines
were closed. Before th e Depression,
m iners sometimes found jobs a t n e a r
by farm s or worked as section h an d s
for the local railroad. But after the De
pression set in there were no jobs. A
w ay of life th a t w as already poor be
cam e worse.
F ath er Ligutti saw th a t a m ining
cam p w as not a good place for children.
The school th a t Lucia attended ended a t
fourth grade. U ntil they were 16 and
old enough to work, there w as very
little for m iners’ children to do. Most
w andered the dusty streets or h u n g out
a t pool halls.
F ath er Ligutti began to look for w ays
to help m ining fam ilies. He believed

th a t the lan d m ig h t offer a solution.
“The farm is the ideal place to raise
children,” he concluded.
The U nited S tates governm ent was
looking for w ays to help people too. The
governm ent decided to move people
from overcrowded industrial areas to
places where they m ig ht grow th eir own
food on sm all plots of ground. The Fed
eral Subsistence Hom esteads Corpor
ation w as formed to do this.
When F a th e r L igutti heard about this
he travelled to W ashington w ith a plan
to build 50 hom es n ear the tow n of
Granger. These hom es would be for
people willing to work h a rd to help them 
selves. The Corporation liked F a th e r
L igutti’s plan and agreed to provide
money for the project.
F ath er L igutti chose the location for
the Hom estead project carefully—close
enough to G ranger so hom esteaders
could send th eir children to G ranger
schools and churches, and close enough
to the m ines so th a t workers could get

to work.
It was a h appy day w hen L ucia’s fam 
ily was chosen to be one of th e fifty
families to move to the H om estead pro
ject. In December 1935, the fam ilies
moved to their new homes. M ost of the
people were m iners, but some were
streetcar operators, bookkeepers, or
carpenters. All were required to have
some income so they could m ake p ay 
m ents to buy their hom es an d land.
Moving into the new homes w as the
beginning of a new life for Lucia and
her family. F a th e r L igutti m ade every
effort to m ake th e project a success.
He advised people how to use th eir lan d
to grow as m uch food as possible.
People who lived in th e G ranger pro
ject worked together. They organized
a cooperative association to buy pro
ducts such as seeds and canned foods.
They jointly bought a tractor, plow,
disk, harrow , an d mower.
Social activities included everyone.
Com m unity dinners were held. There

Homes in the Granger Homestead Project (From the Msgr. Luigi G. Ligutti Papers, Department
of Special Collections and University Archives, Memorial Library, Marquette University)

Homes in the Granger project were clustered together so that neighbors would
be near one another, yet each homesite had enough land on which to grow crops.
The town of Granger is seen at the top center of the picture. (From Msgr. Luigi
G. Ligutti Papers, Department of Special Collections and University Archives,
Memorial Library, Marquette University)

w as a 4-H Club, com m unity band, young
m en’s baseball team an d Boy Scout
Troop.
H om estead children w ent to school
more years th a n they h a d a t th e m ining
cam p schools. In hig h school, girls
learned about hom e m anagem ent, n u 
trition, cooking, child care, a n d care
of the sick. Boys learned about th e care
of anim als, poultry production, d airy
ing, crops an d soils, vegetable grow
ing, fruit growing, an d bee culture.
Over the years, F ath er L ugu tti’s be
lief th a t people could help support them 
selves w as proved right. “People
should h av e one foot in ind u stry an d the
other on the land. T hen if in d u stry goes
kerplunk, the fam ilies will still have
their hoes.” In the late 1930s w hen work
a t the m ines w as cut back, m a n y of the
families supported them selves w ith the
food they grew.
As th e years passed, one m ine after

another closed, the la st one in 1946.
Not one of the fam ilies h ad to leave.
The m iners continued to live in the
Hom estead project. They looked for new
work in the nearby com m unities. After
the w ar began in 1941, jobs became
plentiful. Workers were needed to pro
duce food, clothing, an d arm s for our
governm ent an d for our E uropean al
lies. By 1951, 32 of the original 50 fam 
ilies still lived in their hom esteads.
D uring the entire history of th e pro
ject no one failed to pay for his home.
For fam ilies like L ucia’s, F a th e r Lig u tti’s Hom estead project helped solve
the problems of the G reat Depression.

